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I. INTRODUCTION
Multiphase AC drives are well-regarded due to their high reliability, redundant structure, limited DC link ripple, increased power density, fault tolerance, and reduced per-phase inverter rating (low-voltage/high-current) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . This article develops an isolated/non-isolated twelve-phase multilevel converter derived from quad-inverter configuration for starwinding loads. The twelve phases are achieved by two adjacent windings which are spatially phase shifted by 30 0 (symmetrical type) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] or by 15 0 (asymmetrical) [2, 7] . The novelty of the converter is that it demonstrates the feasibility of splitting the windings into standard three-phase groups as shown in Fig. 1 which are then driven by multiple classical voltage source inverters [2, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Such topologies can be configured and are termed dual-, triple-, or quadruple multiphase-phase AC drives [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Recently, these systems have found applications in 'More-Electric Aircraft' (MEA) [8] [9] , where they are applied as the alternatives to hydraulic and pneumatic actuators. In this application, reliability in fault conditions is guaranteed and overall aeronautic propulsion is improved in MEA [9] . Multilevel inverters (MLIs) are a viable solution to a high voltage synthesis by sources and devices of limited rating while also providing reduced total harmonic distortion (THD), and dv/dt in the output voltages [10] [11] . It has been shown, that the multi-phase and multi-level inverter combined configuration is a sufficient solution for redundancy and fault tolerance in drives [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Still potential failures persist in multilevel inverters, chiefly in the power parts (31-37.9%) due to the limitations of IGBT devices for high-power applications, discrete capacitors and current gate control techniques [11] [12] . The reliability of the standard 2-level VSI is still a factor in a multi-phase and multi-level inverter configuration as this system utilizes multiple VSIs arrangements [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] . In topologies referred to as dual inverters, the two multiphase VSIs (two-level) are incorporated at each end of the openwindings [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Each leg's potential difference between two single VSIs constitutes the 3-level outputs when subjected to each pair of VSIs as a 3-level PWM modulation signal. Multiphase dual inverters offer greater benefits in comparison to standard MLIs [2, [4] [5] [6] and common-mode components can be minimized by the PWM strategies or by employing isolated This paper deals primarily with a novel configuration for a dual six-phase (double quad or twelve-phase) isolated/nonisolated multilevel star-winding converter as shown in Fig. 2 [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] . A modified single carrier five-level modulation (MSCFM) algorithm is developed and ensures 5-level modulated VSIs outputs [15] [16] . The modular structure consists of four classical two-level, three-phase VSIs with one bi-directional (IGBT) switch incorporated per phase which are linked to neutral through two capacitors. Each VSI is connected across three-phase star-windings VSI H {4} to ensure 5-levels in each leg's phase [13] . The total power is split amongst the four DC sources (asymmetrical) and allows quadrupling of the power capabilities of each VSI. Redundancy allows for the failure of up to three VSIs, while maintaining operation with one VSI. Under this fault condition despite the system remains operable, the output power is reduced. Furthermore, the novel configuration combines the benefits of standard MLIs, with scalability to more than 12-phases in multiples of 3 with a redundant structure that is fault tolerant [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] .
To verify its performance, the proposed isolated/ nonisolated twelve-phase symmetrical/asymmetrical AC converter is numerically modelled with Matlab/PLEC simulation software. Tests are conducted with balanced conditions for both the symmetrical and asymmetrical converter configurations. The observed results are presented in this paper and show good agreement with the theoretical analysis.
II. SPLIT-PHASE DECOMPOSITION SPACE VECTOR TRANSFORMATION
The dual six-phase star-winding system can be represented by stationary multiple space vectors as [2, [4] [5] [6] : 
 where, α = exp (j2π/12) for the symmetrical converter in (1), and α = exp (jπ/12) for the asymmetrical converter version, as the displacement between windings [3, 7] .
The multiple space vectors 1 5 7 11 , , , x x x x are rotating vectors and 3 9 , x x are the common-mode components
The split-phase space vector decomposition transformation was applied to the dual six-phase star-windings supplied by four VSIs with isolated or non-isolated DC sources. The system can be split into four three-phase sub-systems {1}, {2}, {3}, {4} and investigated as such [2, 7] : {1} ; {2} ; {3} ; {4}
The multiple space vectors, (2) x ,
x , and (4) x as well as the homo-polar components
0
x are stated for four three-phase sub-systems {1}, {2}, {3} and {4} as below:
Multiple space vectors and split-phase space vectors are related by substituting (4) and (3) into (1) and (2), summarized below:
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Inverse to Eq. 4 is given below as: 
The symbols "* " and "·"denote the complex conjugate and scalar (dot) product, respectively.
III. FIVE-LEVEL MODULATION ALGORITHM FOR QUAD-INVERTER TWELVE-PHASE CONVERTER
The total power, P, of the twelve-phase inverter can be expressed as the sum of the power of the four three-phase windings P (1) {1}, P (2) {2}, P (3) {3}, and P (4) {4} shown below [3] :
If the bi-directional switches for each phase and two capacitors are neglected in Fig. 2 , the result is four standard isolated two-level inverters. Now, the modulations are carried out as 2-level VSIs. Applying space vector theory, the v output voltage vector of the dual six-phase inverter can be expressed as the sum of the voltage vectors of the four three- phase windings {1}- (1) v , {2}- (2) v , {3}- (3) v , and {4}- (4) v of the four isolated inverters (VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , VSI H (4) ) as given below [3, 7] :
Furthermore, by splitting twelve-phase windings into four three-phase windings as in Fig. 1 ,as well as considering (8) and (4), the modulating vectors can be represented for {1}, {2}, {3} and {4} three-phase windings inverters VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , and VSI H (4) by: 
Now, by considering (8)- (12), the modulating vector of the symmetrical/asymmetrical twelve-phase windings can be determined for isolated or non-isolated cases. Where again, α = exp (j2π/12) for the symmetrical case, and α = exp (jπ/12) for the asymmetrical case, as the displacement between inverters. Consider the switching state for the first three-phase winding inverter VSI H (1) , with upper-states legs {S H , S H1 , S H2 , S H3 }, and lower-states legs {S L , S L1 , S L2 , S L3 } = {1, 0}. Suppose, then that zero-sequence currents are zero, therefore resulting in balanced operation. Then (12) can be written as four separate three-phase VSIs, namely (8)- (12) . To simplify the investigation and allow for clear physical meaning, the converter is triggered with a single carrier based 5-level modulation signal [15] [16] . The modulating reference signals are exposed to the standard triangular carrier to maximize utilization of the DC buses and to generate multilevel outputs matching those in classical MLIs. Fig. 3 elaborates, on the single carrier (MSCFM) modulation algorithm for VSI H (1) , which generates the 5-level output of the leg-phase 'a'. This strategy is applied identically to all other leg-phases (b, c, d, e,  f, g, h, I , j, k, l) of VSIs (VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , VSI H (4) ), with the appropriate phase-shifts between reference modulating signals (α= exp (j2π/12) symmetrical or α = exp (jπ/12) asymmetrical) to maintain proper operation. For phase 'a', switch S Ha is modulated throughout the fundamental period, that is swapped {1, 0} with the switching cycle. Switch S H1 is modulated by being in the ON state for half of the fundamental period (first-half) and is in the OFF state for the second half. To obtain 5-levels in all other phases (b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, l) the same strategy is applied. Fig. 3 depicts the switch pattern for inverters VSI H (1) with a modulation index of 0.8. The effectiveness of the complete AC drive system is verified by a numerically developed model using Matlab/PLECS simulation software. Parameters are shown in Table I for investigations under balanced conditions. The modulation index of VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , VSI H (4) are set to 0.8 and hence overall modulation index of dual six-phase converter is 0.8. The complete, predicted behavior of the proposed symmetrical/asymmetrical dual six-phase converter system is described by Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . Fig. 4(A) , Fig. 4(B) , Fig. 5(C) and Fig. 5(D) , are the generated line-line voltages of the first-{1}, second-{2}, third-{3}, and fourth-{4} threephase windings VSIs (VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , and VSI H (4) ) of the symmetrical twelve-phase isolated/non-isolated converter. Additionally, these are depicted with their fundamental components and are shown to be equal in amplitude correspondingly to balanced operation. It was confirmed that line-line voltages of the four three-phase windings are spatially shifted by 30 0 as predicted. Further, each VSI is modulated to 5-levels of the developed modified, single carrier, five-level modulation (MSCFM) algorithm. Fig. 4(E) , Fig. 4(F), Fig. 5 (G) and Fig. 5(H) , depicts the generated phase voltage of the first-(phase 'a') {1}, second-(phase 'd') {2}, third-(phase 'g') {3}, and fourth-(phase 'j') {4}, three-phase windings VSIs (VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , and VSI H (4) ). These are also depicted with their fundamental components and are shown to be equal in amplitude corresponding to balanced operation. As predicted, the voltage generated demonstrates 7-levels in all star-windings {1}, {2}, {3} and {4}. The obtained fundamental amplitude is in agreement with (8) , (9), (10) and (11) . Secondly, the fundamental components confirm that the phase voltages are spatial shifted by 30 0 displacements which is observed between voltages of star-windings {1} to {4}. This result was predicted by the analysis of the system. Hence smooth propagation is ensured with isolated/non-isolated dual six-phase symmetrical converter with modulation index=0.8. Twelve-phase currents are sinusoidal in nature, balanced, equal in amplitude, and phase shifted by 30 0 displacements between star-windings, and smoothly propagated. Fig. 5(A) , Fig. 5(B), Fig. 5(C) and Fig. 5(D) , are the generated line-line voltages of the first-{1}, second-{2}, third-{3} and fourth-{4} three-phase windings by VSIs (VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , and VSI H (4) ) of the asymmetrical twelve-phase isolated/nonisolated converter. Likewise, the fundamental components are equal in amplitude, consistent with balanced operation. It was confirmed that line-line voltages of the four three-phase windings are spatially shifted by 15 0 as predicted. Furthermore, in this case, each VSI is modulated to 5-levels of the developed modified, single carrier, five-level modulation (MSCFM) algorithm Similarly, Fig. 5(E), Fig. 5(F), Fig. 5(G) and Fig. 5(H) , depicts the generated phase voltage of the first-(phase 'a') {1}, second-(phase 'd') {2}, third-(phase 'g') {3}, and fourth-(phase 'j') {4}, three-phase windings VSIs (VSI H (1) , VSI H (2) , VSI H (3) , and VSI H (4) ). Again, the fundamental components are equal in amplitude, consistent with balanced operation. Firstly, as predicted, the voltages generated demonstrate 7-levels in all star-windings {1}, {2}, {3} and {4}. The obtained fundamental amplitude is in agreement with the expressions seen in (8)- (11) . Secondly, the fundamental components confirm that the phase voltages are spatial shifted by 15 0 displacements which is observed between voltages of star-windings {1}, {2}, {3} and {4} which matches the prediction. Hence, smooth propagation is ensured with isolated/non-isolated dual six-phase asymmetrical converter with modulation index=0.8. Correspondingly, First-{1}, second-{2}, third-{3} and fourth-{4}, three-phase starwindings currents are shown in Fig. 5(I displacements observed between starwindings, and smoothly propagated. Hence, the depicted results prove the set theoretical expectations for isolated/nonisolated dual six-phase symmetrical converter with modulation index=0.8 with good agreement. Finally, the results confirm that the drawbacks inherent to employing a classical dual inverter configuration are overcome with the proposed topology with respect to the multilevel operation with starwindings [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [13] [14] .
IV. NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

V. CONCLUSION
An isolated/non-isolated quad-inverter configuration for a twelve-phase symmetrical/asymmetrical star-winding converter was elucidated by the work presented in this paper. Furthermore, the developed MSCFM PWM algorithm modulates each VSI as equivalent to a 5 output level, multilevel inverter. The numerical simulation software's modeling results are presented and discussed, showing balanced power operation. Therefore, the proposed twelvephase star-winding converter overcomes the drawback of classical dual open-winding multilevel inverter configuration when applied to multiphase AC drives. Proposed dual sixphase star-winding converters can be utilized for multiple batteries (isolated version) or fuel-cell fed systems for (lowvoltage/high-current) electrical vehicles, AC tractions, and 'More-Electric Aircraft' (MEA) applications. Investigations are ongoing to develop a framework to properly optimize a multilevel (5-level) converter based on the carrier-based or space vector modulation PWM generation techniques. This will be reported in future works.
